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Heat McGainiini to Battle Jack Bremifcainio (DIM

5 TiltUsual Start by Losing Los AngelesPortland Ducks Make
L

A Snarling WildcatRABBIT PUNCH

to start today's game. Wilson per-
formed capably and steadily in the
last game, holding the Staters to
two real hits and three scratch
affairs, but Peterson and Grant
were equally effective for an in-

ning each, neither being faced by
more than three batsmen.

ANGELS WirJ BY BEARCATS TO

3 TO 2 MARGIN PLAY STATERSTO
WOODBURN GUNNING

for corncii

From Mexico with an Irish name comes Wildcat McCann, who
meets Jack Brentano in a main event wrestling match at the armory

CURTIS,

The Coast league race Is under
way, another sign that spring is
here; each Portland fan has shed

i tear. Walt Thompson, we'll
jollect today.

Guess that is what the bugs
might term s contention!
Coast league opening, with
Portland on the short end.
Don't know what the copy edi-

tor will Jot dotvn for a head-lin- e,

bat we could keep it set
ap for annaal use if he jast
make it "Beavers lose opening
fame..... .

V loJ7 lOT lue f lKUt !

joia eiuo: we near a cuupie 01
golf pros from Eugene came down

nTw" U "nVaTthe ew 18
coarse, and went liome wiser
themselves. They are Todd C.
Gardner and George Hitchcock,
and aside from their futile hopes
of trouncing the local men, their
mission was to adrertige the Ore
gon Amateur Open tournament j

which will be held at Eugene
May 26 to 31. !

We also hear that the light
nflas have been of much bene-
fit to the newly opened second
nine.

The old question of what's a hit
'and what's an error in baseball,
came up again Saturday when
Willamette and 0. S. C. played.
The official scorer credited the
Staters with only two hits; we
marked them down for five. We
aren't disposed to start any ar--
gument, but to clarify the situa
tion a bit for the benefit of per-
sons interested in scoring ball
games, we're going to quote the
rules on this point.

A base hit shall be scored . . .
When a fair-h- it ball is partially
or wholly stopped by a fielder in
motion, but such player can not
recover himself In time to field
the ball to first before the striker
reaches that base or to force out
another base-runn- er When
the ball be hie with such force
to an infielder or pitcher that he
cannot handle It in time to put
out the batsman or force out a
base-runne- r. IN CASE OF A
DOUBT OVER THIS CLASS OF i

HITS, A BASE HIT SHOULD BE j
'SCORED AND THE FIELDER

EXEMPTED FROM THEi
CHARGB OF AN ERROR
When the ball is hit so slowly i

toward a Helper that he can not
handle it in time to put out the
batsman or force out a base run-
ner. -

Several times in the last few
yean we have heard it intimat-
ed that we were unduly lenient
on tnu natter of bits and er-
rors.- That may be true, and
then again the charge may be
based on the popular but erron-
eous, as may be sern from the
foregoing quotations, idea that
an erro occurs every, time a
player fails to field a ball that
It ta humanly possible for hint
to field.

--o-
' Tha true theory, on the con-

trary, is that an error occurs
when the fielding isn't up to or-
dinary standard; and iff our in-
terpretation that a play which
would b au error in professional
baseball, sometimes ought to be
counted a hit in college or high

chool ball.

yet if you'll watch J

Coast league gain for a time I

and keep track of published
box scores you'll find that al-
most anything goes as a bit an-
tes a fly ball is dopped or a
wild throw made. On that bas-
is we charged up one error last
Saturday that should have
been a bit.

Yesterday We Saw
A reminder of the not-so-dl- m

past in Salem; a motorist make a
reverie turn on state street half-
way between Commercial and Li-
berty.

Olinger Is Given
First Base Job
On OregonTeam
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. April 8 (Special) Har
old Olinger, of Salem, at present
Is holding down the; berth at first
base en the baseball squad this
year. Olinger was the regular
third baseman last year. Oregon
will meet Pacific this afternoon
In the first game of the season.

Olinger was a member of the
basketball team last term, and Is
affiliated with Beta Tbeta Pi. so
cial fraternity.

CORBETT SPEAKS

DALLAS. April 8 Henry L.
Corbett, republican candidate for
governor will address a .Joint
meeting of the Klwanls club and
Chamber of Commerce at a lunch
eon meeting. Friday noon, April
11, to be held at the Presbyterian
chares, - f

"Jita"

L

N TH ROUND

Warner Sent to Canvas for
Count Just After Clinch

In Portland Bout

PORTLAND, Ore., April 8.
(AP) Fred Lenhart. Spokane
lijcht heavyweight stopped George
Wyoming Warner, Philadelphia
in the sixth ronnd of a scheduled
10-ron- nd nuta event boat here
tonight. Tt8 Morgan, Dublin
light heavy won on a technical
knockout from Jack Baker, St.
Paul, in the fourth round of an-

other scheduled ten round bout.
Lenhart weighed in at 183

pounds against Warner's 176
while Morgan tipped the scales at
178 and Baker at 181.

The Lenhart-Warn- er fight was
an eten toe-to-t- oe battle until the
sixth round. The Spokane boxer
unexpectedly broke away- - from a
clinch and crashed a left hook
and a right to Warner's jaw. War-
ner hit the canvas hard and msde
no effort to rise before the count.

The Morgan-Bake- r affair was
one-side- d from the start. The
Irishman, who claims the British
and European lightheavyweigM
titles, taking the lead from the
Initial bell and holding a wide ad-
vantage until the referee stopped
the bout half way through the
fourth round. Baker was out o
his feet.

Programs For
Oregon Day In

Mails, Report
The Oregon Day programs for

the observance of May 2 were
mailed Tuesday hv C. A. Howard,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, to county school super--
lnienaenis, secretaries or civic
clubs, grange chapters and other
organizations.

The booklet prepared by the
state superintendent of schools
contains several features of in-

terest to Oregon citizens. Inci-
dents from the history of the Ore-
gon country, a picture and de-

scription of the state seal, am
Oregon creed, picture of the mea-dowla- rk,

Oregon's state bird, and.
the first picture of the Oregon
state flag are presented as sug-

gestions for a program to be giv-
en In the schools throughout tb
state.
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PAINTING

Kalnomlne $3 to $5. per room, aisst
Interior painting reasonable prices.
Tel. 1763J. Fays Thompson.

Commercial and industrial air an
Power Painting

CAPITAL PATXTTXH SERVICE40 North 18. Tel. 17 1CJ.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN iiLuni tnr Kr

5??r.t,n,f' Paperhanging. tlnUng. etcReliable workman.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and reneral tMtwork. Graber Bro. 1 So. Liberty.

Tel. 650.

PRINTING
FOR STATtftVlTPT mwJtm

phlets, programs, hooks r any kmelof printing, call at Tha KtatmaPrinting Department. 215 R PnmmN
rtal Tel. 600.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for eTerytHirsAH standard f res of Radio Tubea.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 338 Court

nr.. lei. as.

ROOFING
SOLVE Tour rnofinr Aim,iuim

with Pioneer Tosemlte rock surface?vknJjar"n. ner Roofinx Oa.Front. Tet. 487.

STOVES

Cook, with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Co. TeL 1227.
STOVES anf Mnr rmMw.m, s

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Allkinds of woven wire fence, fancy andplain, hop baskets and hooka, logaa
hJJk 8alem Fencs and gtovs Worka.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER .Tailor tnm anwomen. 474 Conrt St. -

TRANSFER
Capita i. ritr Ti..r .

Stat; St. Tel. 938. XMatribotini. toZwarding and atorax mr aoeclaitv- - cmonr rates.

WATCH REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR.gj, r.rnoney bsck. THE JEWEZ.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKE HENDRICKS '
US N. Hurt TeL 1IL

JOSEPH BARBER REALTY CO.
tOS Gray Bldg. Phone 7S

a M. EARLS
224 N. Hlh St. W. ZZ4S.

AAVMkMa M WW ' ' - & VeV

S70H State St. Tel. I4S.

W. H. GRABEXHORST A CO.
124 a Liberty St. TeL Sit.
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$04-- 8 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. TeL ITS.
' J. F. TJLRICH

111 N. CDnuaerclal TL 13B4.

- jr. 1. WCKJO

Canada and Mexico Repre-

sented in International
Match Here

No rabbit punching or Sonnen
bere tactics will be allowed in
tonight's wrestling match between
Jack Brentano, Canadian middle- -

" iS.:Cann, who halls from the country
in the opposite direction from the
United States.

The rabbit punch and the Son-nenbe- rg

have been barred here
for some time, but Matchmaker
Harry Plant, under Instructions
from the boxing and wrestling
commission, issued a special warn-iln- g

to both principal Tuesday, in
Tiew of the fact that McCann has
something of a reputation for
rough tactics as was evidenced by
his losing a recent match at Al-ba- ny

to Merrin Barrackman on a
jfonl.

"If there Is any foul in this
boot the wrestlers will just be out
their share of the gate." Plant
said. "We can't have'that kind of
wrestling here'

Brentano, who happened to get
his share of the warning in the
presence of a newspaper reporter,
said he believed In clean wrest-
ling at all times, but added that
he was able to take of himself
if anybody else started It.

Brentano has been wresling up
and down the coast for 12 years,
but his ears don't show it. Neither
of them is noticeably cauliflower.
He won the Canadian champion-
ship at Vancouver, B. C. last Oc-

tober 11, from Harry McDowell cf
Calgary.

Ray Frisbie, well known here
already as a wrestler, will prob-
ably be the referee tonight. He
has demonstrated his ability along
this line by officiating at several
recent matches in Albany.

I
WINS GOLF EVENT

PORTLAND. Ore., April 8.
(AP) Mrs. Martin Hunter, Al-

der ood Country club, topped a
field of 125 contestants in the
Oregon Women's Golf association
sweepstakes at the Waverley
Country club today. Mrs. Hunter
turned in a 94 to beat out Miss
Frances Scott. Waverley, and Mrs.
Ercel Kay, Salem, by one stroke
for the low gross price In the
elass A division.

The Alderwood star put two
47s together to mark up her 94.
Miss Scott made a brilliant start
by stroking the first nine in 44,
but slipped to a SI coming in.
Mrs. Jay, after taking a 52 on the
first nine, clipped nine holes off
that figure on the lower nine to
finish with an excellent 4.

Rain which fell during most of
the morning's play, handicapped
the fair golfers. As a result.
scores on the whole were higher
than usual..

In the class B division, Mrs. J.
H. Garnjobst, Salem, was 11th.
Mrs. James Fillison, Waverley,
was low with 86 while Mrs. G.
Mathews. Alderwood, and Mrs.
Harry Meyer, of the same club,
were tied for second with 88s.
Mrs. Garnjobst shot a 94. Mrs.

E. Gearhart, Astoria, 23d In
this division with 98, one stroke
better than Mrs. A. L. Anderson,
Astoria, who finished 26th.

Mrs. J. T. Allen. Astoria, with
95. was 10th in the class C di

vision while Mrs. W. J. Kerry,
Astoria, with a 97, was 17th.

Silverton Lad
Helps Draw Up

Constitution
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, April 8 (Special) Ron
Hubbs, of Silverton, Is now pre
paring the unified document of
the new student body constitution
for the associated students, with
two other members of the central
committee. It will be submitted to
the law faculty for inspection,
and then will be oted on at
special election to be held Thurs
day, April 17.

Mr. Hubbs has been prominent
In student affairs for some time,
He has been on more committees
probably, than any other one per-
son in the university at the pres
ent time. He is a member of Fri
ars, senior men's honorary, and
Alpha Tan Omega, social fratern
ity. He is at present an associate
editor of the Emerald.
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Sacramento Makes Biggest

Killing, Walloping Reds

By Score of 21-1- 4

LOS ANGELES. April 8 (AP)
Behind the able pitching of

Clyde Barfoot, who has never lost
an opening game In his long car-

eer, the Los Angeles defeated
Portland S to 2 and got off to a
flying start In the 1930 Pacific
eoast league race here today be-

fore 10,000 fans.
Barfoot held the Beavers to

four hits, one of which was a
home run by Bob Johnson. John-
son's four came In the fourth In-

ning with a man on there by scor-
ing both of the visitor's runs.

Carl Mays, veteran major lea-

guer making his first appearance
in the coast league, pitched a
steady game but the Angels
bunched seven of their, nine hits
on him and scored once In the
third, fifth and sixth. Arnold
Statz, Angel center fielder led bis
mates in hitting with triple and
two singles in three times up.
Fred Haney of the Angels and
Ken Williams, Portland player
also cracked out three baggers.

The game was watched by many
motion picture celebrities and
Mayor John C. Porter started the
battle by throwing out the first
ball.

R H E
Portland 2 4 0
Uos Angeles 3 9 0

Mays and Woodall; Barfoot and
Warren.

Reds Win 21-1- 4

SACRAMENTO, April 8 (AP)
In one of the weirdest openings

on record In coast league history,
Sacramento inaugurated the 1930
season here today by overwhelm
ing the Missions 21 to 14. Up-

wards of 10,000 fans witnessed
the opening fracas, attended by
the U. S. flying unit stationed at
Mather Field. The Missions used
three hurlers, McQoald. Ted Pil-let- te

and Douglas but all three
were pounded viciously for 24
hits, more than half of which
were for extra bases. Bryan hurl-
ed the first eight Innings for Sac
ramento and with a 21 to 7 lead.
needed assistance to get the vlc--
tory G(mla repUdnK him after
the Missions scored six times and
had men on bases with none out.
Both clubs hit hard.

R H E
Missions 14 17 0
Sacramento 21 24 2

McQuald, Ted Plllette. Douglas.
Kelly and Hoffman; Bryan and
Koehler.

Sheiks Whs Opener
OAKLAND, April 8 (AP)

The Oaks lost the opening game
of the season to the Hollywood
Stars this afternoon, 4 to 1. Hank
Julvey proved too much on the
mound for the Oaks. The lone run
for the home team was a home
run wver the fence by Joe Mell- -
ana, pinch hitting for Craghead.
An injured finger suffered dur
ing fielding practice kept Mellana
out of the regular lineup. The de-

feat was charged to Craghead as
the stars scored all four of their
runs off him In the third Inning.
The game was witnessed by 12,--
009.

H H E
Hollywood 4 9 2
Oakland 1 7 1

Hulvey and Bassler; Craghead,
Hurst and Lombard!.

Indians Shade Seals
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8

(AP) In the wildest opening day
game ever witnessed here, Seat- -
tie's Indians nosea out San Fran--

ft?'" s1al8 """l7 !? vtb!
th Inning after the had

tied the county with a seven run
rally in the 9th frame.

More than 12,000 persons on
hand for the 1930 debut of base
ball, eame to life suddenly in the
ninth when the Seals drove Kal--
1,0 H00011 nd Lammsk! from
ine D0X' meanwmie scoring seven
runs, with the count tieu, tne two
teams went until the 12th when
Seattle put over two counters
while the Seals could only tally
once in their half.

Dave Barbee, husky right field
er of the Indians, was the batting
tar of the day with two home

runs and a double.
k h e

Seattle 11 15 1
San Francisco 10 14 4

KsUlo, Hudbell Lamanskl, Kunt
Borreanl; Davis, Knight,

I Montgomery, uaston ana Keea,
(13 lnnigs.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

UI OL IUQ VVUBi VUUil Ut kU
State of Oregon, for the County
of Marion, duly made and entered
on the 25th day of March, 1930
was appointed Executor .of the
Last Will and Testament and
Estate of ADA LAKE, Deceased
and that it has duly qualified as
such Executor. All persons having
elalma against said estate are here
by notified to present the same,

JS?.1?to It in the City of Salem, in Mari
on County, Oregon, within six
months of the date of this notice.

Dated this 26th day of March
1930.
LADD A BUSH TRUST COMPANY

By JOS. H. ALBERT.
Trust Officer

Executor of the JLaat Will
and Testament and Estate
of Ada Lake, Deceased.

JAS. G. HELTZEL,
Attorney for Estate .

Salem; Oregon.
Date of first publication: March

Zf. 1930..
Date of last publication": April

Aggie Tossers Furnish Op-

position for Willamette
At Corvallis

The Willamette uiversity base-

ball team will go to Corrallls to-

day to play the Oregon State col-

lege tossers in the game which
was postponed from last Friday
on account of wet grounds and
threatened rain.

The Staters defeated the Bear-

cats here Saturday 5 fro 3 and ere
favorites to repeat this afternoon,
although the Willamette team by
outhittlng Ralph Coleman's men
showed promise of beating the Ag-

gies before the four scheduled
games are completed, provided
the numerous bobbles which mar-

red their first appearance this
season are not repeated.

Coach Spec Keene of Willam-
ette has considered a slight re-

vamping of his lineup to over-

come apparent weaknesses which
developed in the opening game,
but with the second O. S. C. game
coming today and the two game
series against the Webfoots at
Eugene Friday and Saturday, he
sees no opportunity for experi-
menting with changes at present.
A switch in two positions may be
tried out next week.

The Willamette mentor was un-

decided Tuesday as to which of
his moundsmen he would assign

XOTICK OP SALK OF GOVERN
MENT TIMBER

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
Washinjrton. D. C. Mar. 28, 1930

Mntioo ia ticrohv etven that nnlectn'thp conditions and limitatilis of the
o., r.t T,i Q 191S (39 Stat. 218).
amended by the act of May 17. 192?,
U3 Stat 597. Public ISO. 417 . suw-o- ir

tn th nrovlsions of the art
of February 2G, 1919 (40 Stat. 1179),
and pursuant to departmental rrguia- -
tlons aoprovea juiy z.
amended, the timber on the following:
lands will be sold at 10 o clock a. nr.
Mav 12. 1930. at public auction at tne
United States land office at RoseburK,
Oregon, to the highest bidder at not
less than the appraised price as shown
by this notice, sale to be subject to
the approval or tne iecreuiry ui
Interior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, belnp commissions al-

lowed, must be deposited when the
right to purchase Is awarded by the
Register, but certificate of sale will
nnt lne until the mirchaser has com
plied fully with said regulations of
July 29. 19Z9, as to tne execution ui
the contract of sale and bond required
thereunder. The money deposited will
be returned If sale Is not approved,
otherwise patent will Issue for the
timber, which must be removed within
ten vears. Bids will be received from
citizens of the United States, associ-
ations of such citizens and corpora-
tions organised under the laws of the
United States or any State, territory
or district thereof only. Upon applica-
tion of a quel ifled purchaser the tim
ber on any legal subdivision will be
offered separately before being Includ-
ed In any offer of a larger unit T.
1 8.. R. 11 W., Sec S. NK4 BK
red fir 136 M., white fir 80 M., hem-
lock 20 M.. red cedar 400 M., NW4
SE'i red fir 2100 M., white itr 2o m.,
hemlock 100 M., red cedar 280 M ,
gKU SBK red fir 1200 white fir
100 M.. hemlock 30 M., red cedar 200
M.. nne of the timber on these tracts
to be sold for less than $2.00 per M.
for the red fir and red cedar and fifty
cents per M. for the white fir and
hemlock: T. 8 R, R. 8 W.. Sec. 1. Lot
3. yellow fir 1800 M.. noble fir 200 M .
hemlock 150 M.. Lot 4 yellow fir 1800
M., nobis fir 1000 M.. hemlock 400 M.,
white nine 80 M. ; T. 1 8., R. t W.. Sec
II. NEH SWK red Ac 1200 M red
cedar 40 M.. white fir 220 M., hem-
lock SO M.. fr"l NW14 SW14 red fir
1180 M.. red cedar 10 If., hemlock 300
M., fr'l 8WV SWU red fir 1980 M.,
red cedar 20 M., Tiemlock 1020 M.,
8E SWi red fir 242S Ml. T. 2 a.
H. I W.. Sec 7, NWH NE red Mr
1820 red cedar 100 M., hemlock
200 M.: T. IS a. R. S W.. Sec 15.
NEU 8W red fir 1490 M. : t. ifR. R. 7 Sec 81 NEU NEK rel-itlow fir 179 M. : T. 14 B w
Sec. 7. XEtt SEt red fir 1170 M..
SEU REU red fir 1110 M.. none of
the timber on these sections to be sold
for less than $1.75 pet M. for the redand yellow fir. $1.25 per M. for thered cedar, $1.00 per M. for the whitefir, nobis ftr and hemlock and $2.00
per M. for the white pine ; T. I &. R.
I.f-- - J- - ? WK SE yellow fir2000 M. : T. 4 S . R a V: w
NW NK4 yellow fir 1946 M hem-
lock 835 It, red cedar 16 M., SW
NE4 yellow fir 130 M., hemlock 130
M red cedar 790 M., SE4 NEK yel-
low fir 1480 M., hemlock 410 Ml, redcedar 215 M., NE4 SBK, yellow firii m., nemiocK 176 M., red cedar
60 M-- NWr SEU yellow fir !? M
hemlock $95 M., red cedar 20 M.; T.
2 N.. R. S W., Sec 17. 8W new-yello-

fir 650 M., NE1A 8B4 yellownr mou. bg yeiiow nr 4oHk 8Ri 8EA ryellow fir 810 V
SWU SEU yellow fir $75 M. ; T. 4 8.,
R. C E--, Sec 81. Lot 8 red fir 1450 M..
red cedar 10 M.. whit nino is M.
hemlock 71 Lot 4 red fir 875 M..
rea ceaar i M., wnite pine 29 M.,
hemlock 40 M.. Lot 7 red fir 1280 M.,
red cedar 10 M.. HKi. SWfi. . .red .fir.ETA ' a 1 r - rid iv .m., rea cruflr fla., wnue pme
10 M . hemlock 40 M.. NEU SEU redfir 1540 M., red cedar 10 M.. white
Sine 25 It, NW SEK red fir 1150

white pme 25 M-- , hemlock 50 M. ;
T. J 8., R. 1 W., c 19, NEU SW4red fir $09 M. ; . 19 8.. R. 5 W, Sec
.1. Bit red nr ISO M., none
of the timber on these sections to be
sold for less than $1.60 per M. for
the yellow and red fir, red cedar and
the white pine and fifty cents per M.
for the hemlock; T. i R, R. T W..
Sec. 15. KEU NEU red flr 1 1A XI
white Hr 180 M., SE14 NEU red firsoo .M-- ; t. i a. R.-- X w.: sec 7.
NW14 NEU red fir 1$0 it, BWV
NEK red fir 2200 hemlock 400
M . rea cedar 200 .. cedar poles 100,
NEH NW14 red fir 3100 M. ; T. 13 R.R. 7 W Sec 25, SEU NEK red fir
1790 M hemlock 73 If, SWK NKU
red fir 2140 XL, hemlock $0 M., NEK
8EK red fir 1870 M.. red cedar IS
MvJ T. 9 R, R. 2 E., See. $1, NEK
SWK red fir SCO M white fir 100
f.. 8EK SWK red fir 850 It, whitefir 120 it, none of the timber on thesesections to be sold for less than $1.75per K. for the red nr. $1.00 per M.

for the red cedar and hemlock, seventy-f-
ive cents per M. for the white firand fifty cents each for the cedarPl; T. 2 N, R. 2 W 8ec 29, SWKNEK red fir 1100 red cedar 50 M. ;
T. 17 R. R 7 W.. Sec IS. RWU RWU

trellow fir 1600 M., SEK SWK yellow
fir 440 1C. none or the timber on thesesections to be sold for leas than $2.00per M for the red and yellow fir andper m. ior tne red cedar $7

T W, Sec 18, NWK SE
low pine 100 M., red fir 50 M. : T.8 N R. S W Sec 83, NWK SEKyellow fir 990 M., none of the timberon these sections to be sold for lessthan $8.00 per M., for the yellow pine,
f 0 per JUL, for the yellow fir and.25 per M. for the red fir: T. $7 R.
2" Sec- - . NWK NEK redISO If., yellow nine 100 1 sugar

ine 80 JC. SWK NKU red fir 170
tfi?wJ,JLn 100 M--, sugar pine 80

Ur N. red fir 6 If-- yellow
M mnr Hm ill r -

of the timber on this section to be soldfor less than $1.00 per laV for the redr um .uv per . lot, tne yellow
and sugar pine.

ft' Vnfl ." - -

WOODBURN, April
for county championship

against such schools as Chemawa,
Gervais, Parrlsh Junior high, Sil-
verton, Salem and possibly Slay-to- n

is the prospect of the Wood-bur- n

high baseball squad this sea-
son.

However, with all veteran first
string men with the exceptions of
Chapelle, Radcliff and L. School-
er who were advanced from the
reserve ranks this year. Wood-bur- n

won its first contest from
Molalla Tuesday and hopes to re-
peat the process against the rest
of the schools included in sched-
ule. The game with Salem was
postponed Friday on account of
a sloppy field and will probably
be inserted In one of the open
dates.

The schedule as it now stands
is:'

April 11, Chemawa there; April
18, Molalla, there; April 22, Che-
mawa, here; April 29, Parrish
here; May 2, Silverton therej May
13, Salem there; May 16, Silver-to- n

here; May 20. Gervai? here;
May 23, Gervais there. April 8, 15
and 25, and May 6 are the open
dates in Woodburn's schedule.

Marion County
Students Put

On Honor Roll
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Eugene, April 8 (Special) Two
students from Marion county made
the honor roll for last term, hav-
ing no grades below a II. Bea-
trice Bennett, a Junior in Journal-Is- m

from Silverton, was one of
the two. the other being Elma
Doris HavemanD. of Woodburn.
Miss Havemann had one incom-
plete, keeping her off the regular
honor roll at present.

Miss Bennett has been promin-
ent in campus journalism for
some time, now holding the posi-
tion as night editor on the Emer
ald staff, and a position on the
Oregana staff. Last year she won
first prize In the Murray-Warn- er

essav contest. Miss Havemann is
a freshman in romance languages.
O

Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
II Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1810 N. Summer

611

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

south Hign.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 3 $7 Court

CHIROPRACTORS
rw . r t . cr4Viwn imw av-r v. Mb TVW A a a 4Vm VUII VUISVIVTi

258 N. High. Tel. 37. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. ECOFIELD, Palmer Chlro-- N.

praetors. jL-tt- ay C M. New
Bank Bldg

CLEANING SERVICE
Center "St. Valetarla, teC 2227.

SUITS cleaned and nressed tl. VAR- -
LET CLEANERS. Ill N. Coml ever
Bu nicks.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC OH 441 Karth

Front st.. Tel. No. 2.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR 'ALT. nmilAiia

Olsen's. Court High St. TeL I0L
CUT Flowers, waddlna? hniunuK.

funeral wreaths, decorations. C. F.
BreithauDt. florist. Sit Stat Ktr- -t
Tel. 380. . - 1

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. Tel. 1ST or 2290.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

fa and Gtmarml ImunivtTtl C07.
Ill U. & Bank Bldg.

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE
AGENCT -

SIS Masonic Bids. Phone No. 982.

... BECKE A HENDRICKS
N. High Tel. 181.

LAUNDRIES
THB NEW SALEU LATJNDRT

THE WEIDER LATJNDRTTaUpbo 28 8(3 & High
CAPITAL CXTT LATJNDRT

Vh L"rjr P" Materiala"Telephone 145 it 44 Bmidway

BIATTRESSES
MATTRESSES RENOVATED by theCap tal City Bedding Co-- $080 NorthCapitol. Called for anddeUvsred. JOlwork stwtranteed. Tel. 19.

AIUSIC STORES
..jTOR RENT--Ne- w pianos. H.UStiff Furniture ConiMn.

GEOu C WTT.T Pk."M:graphs, aewing rnachlnea, sheet music".. "xuaiea. Kepairlng phono-gJJPn- "

gJT Bachinea. 422 Ut

OPTOMETRISTS
. - u. suBUBiin. TOvniwinn.

the pipe organ. Mrs. Dalton at
the piano and the volume of chor
us all combined to bring out the
best In this famous song of Sulli
van's.

Dr. Seits and his chorus should
be pleased with the work which
they did Tuesday night and the
reception which was given them
by the audience and there should
be a' real pride on the part of the
Choral society for the graceful,
sympathetic accompaniment of
Mrs. Dalton.

BOY SCOUTS SHOW

FIRST AID PROWESS

No less than five serious acci
dents occurred last night at St
Paul's Evangelical church, but ev
ery one of them was attended Im
mediately and no serious casual
ties will result, thanks to the
presence of a number of Boy
Scouts. As a matter of fact, the
accidents were simply make-believ- e,

conjured for the contest
held at that church to determine
the champion first air patrol of
Marlon county in the contest be
ing conducted within Cascade
Area council.

First honors went to troop 12
of Salem, sponsored by the Jason
Tm rlinrrli vhli-l- i Alt
nolnfi on r - nru.ihi. ka'a
polnta. Troop nine, sponsored by
American Lwlon nost No. i t
second honors with 456.S points.
and troop two. sponsored bv St.
Paul's Episcopal church, earned
third place with 427.1 points.

A patrol, eight scouts, from
each troon narticlnatd. tiawinning patrol win receive one
week in the scout summer camn
free.

Approximately 150 persons
watched the demonstration and
eontest last night, judges of which
were: vr. vernon A. Douglas, Dr.
js. i Kusseu and R. R. Board- -
man.

Excitement durinr the contests
Tan high, with each troou's mem- -
oersnip urging on its Patrol withmany peppy yells. Scouts ahoweA
great interest in the events and

tonight.

CHEVROLET CUBS

BEAT BEDDING BOYS

The Chevrolet Cubs won three
games from Capital City Bedding,
General Petroleum won two from
the Barr Plumbers and Studeba-ke- r

took two from Valley Motor,
In Commercial league bowling
Tuesday night. Woodruff broke
the series record with a mark of
625 and had high individual
score, 243.

Scores were:
CHEVROLET CUBSRiitT SIS 158 171 837

Eiienbrandt . 189 14S 165 489
Allca 150 125 199 580

DeMerritt 141 190 144 477
Grete 1?S 150 163 505

TeUls ..873 863 863 3598

CAPITAL CZTT MPPIWO
Hsll 182 174 179 S3S
KiTMf 150 190 134 474
Mailer 171 196 300 667
Lrach ISO l&O 15S 488
Lky 181 151 183 Sift

Totsls .864 861 854 3579

exHUAX. maoxjemr
McKinaey 188 177 157 532
Brodis 133 138 140 411
Nelion 179 151 123 459
Woodruff 186 196 34S 625
Philbrook 159 149 131 459

Totalt .845 818 813 2476

N.TJXBEBS
H. Brr 10 1SS 157 485
H. Brvwm 195 163 1S1 30
T. M. Brr 159 194 140 493

Birr 133 149 180 468
J. Xathnaa . --167 180 174 521

Tot.U .844 824 808 2476

VALLEY KOTOS
Phillip 213 314 156 583
T. J. Brawa 154 183 155 493
Missm . lM 141 112 443
Oolwell 14 171 179 496
Coa 153 134 187 524

Totals --856 893 789 2548

STtTDEBAXBB
Taraell 168 239 150 157

148 141 112 399
Paras 118 150 178 ' 441
Kiffa .163 184 174 531
rata .190 179 183 551

Totals "80 893 796 2469

pruiis gm
BV CHORnL SOCIETY

By OLIVE M. DOAK
A packed theatre waited the

first appearance this year of the
Salem Choral society when It sang
Tuesday night for 40 minutes un
der the baton of Dr. R. W. Hans
Seitx. and accompanied by Mar
guerite Blumenberg Dalton.

Six numbers were sung and in
composers represented an interna
tional program' of American Ger
man, Italian, English and Spanish.
The lovely "Serenade," composed
by Franz Schubert impressed it
self anew, when sung by the Chor-
al society last night. The wonder-
ful soul of Schubert's music was
richly Interpreted by director,
chorus and accompanist.

A second number which met
with enthusiastic reception from
the audience was the impressive
"Inllammatus, from the Stabat
Mater by Rossini. Mrs. S. W. Starr
sang the solo work In command
ing fashion. Her low tones were
especially pleasing and gave In
tlmate proof of intensive and care
ful training.

The last number was "The Lost
I Chord , by Sullivan, a delightful

I
chorus-numbe- r and aung Tuesday
night with Prof. T. S. Roberta at

lots of ability in the various prob--1
lems, all of which were present-lan-d
ea witnout forewarning.

Hazel Green y"

AWard WmnPrr tn undersigned, by an or--

HAZEL GREEN, Aoril 8 The
council of religious education of
the Hayesrllle district at the re-
cent convention at Pratum award
ed tne placard for spiritual growth
for past quarter to the Haiel
ureen Sunday schooL

- Tne next convention of the
Hayesmie aistnet will be at
Havesvilla in Junp th Tavaa41i
Japanese of Labish. Hatel Green
Sunday schools entertaining.

NOTICE
' Notice la hereby given that I
have em pounded the following de--
scrioea aogs m compliance with
the provisions of Ordinance No.
1404, . to-wi- t: One white and
brown spotted pointer bird dog.
One brindle fox terrier dog. One
white ana yellow mongrel dog.
The above described dogs will be
killed if not redeemed by owners
on or before April 13, 1930, as
provided in said ordinance.
W. S. LOW, Street Commissioner.
Dated April 9, 1980. 23.1150,- - 112 f, A2, 9. Iff. 23 s 4itst Kan, BmaM Bldg. Ttl 118., 441 Stat $, - i XeL lM


